P E RS O NNE L AND BE NE FI TS
Wednesday, March 27, 2019 at 7:30 a.m.
Memorandum

Members present: Committee Chair Barb Lamb, members Chuck Ryerson and Jeff
Kimbell. Others in attendance: Utility Director Andrew Williams and Administrative
Assistant Maggie Crediford.
Ms. Lamb called the meeting to order at 7:35 a.m.
Public Comment
There was no one present from the public.
Safety Update
Mr. Williams stated online safety training is up and ready for employee use. He discussed
the importance of work zone training. Having a flagman and posting signs increases
safety in work zones. Mr. Williams emphasized it is not enough to pull to the side of the
road and put the flashers on. Employees must follow protocol to ensure a safe work zone.
The online safety training program will replace some of the in-person training sessions.
Online training will allow field staff to complete the courses when they have office time,
instead of having the entire staff out of the field at the same time. The new online safety
training will be similar to the KnowBe4 IT training employees are already familiar with. Mr.
Ryerson and Mr. Kimbell asked if employees use password vaults. Mr. Williams said
employees are not required to use password vaults. He will have Mr. Watkins research
this IT safety measure.
HR Training Update
Mr. Williams provided an overview of the DiSC workshop provided by HRD Advisory
Group for the TriCo staff. Employees were provided with individual assessments and Mr.
Williams was provided a team overview which showed where each employee falls. A chart
showing where all employees fall is being prepared for distribution in the hopes it will be
utilized to improve communications between staff members.
The workshop was successful, employees were very engaged in the process. Positive
feedback was given by all employees who participated. Unfortunately, one employee was
out with the flu.

